
in juit*pOaiUOfl ItODI whose co-opera-
tion ifl splendid aci,.1'emen or whose try.-
conctlable opposition in pnociptes an4 action.
have influenced the rise or ceherated the fall
of nations; wherever this arrangeaWmt is de-
parted from by twisting a figure. it has been
done with judgment, .nl sri eye to pecnliar
dignity. intellectual .upenorit), or menioraile

flc-enct, that nat hate distinguished the
ng jndridua!: thu. the figure of Wash:tig

ton ,ands alone, as ihid its original in every
attribate reverenced in the patriot arid states-
man. In like manner those of Shakespeare,
Sudden., Malibran, Paganini. and other', are
aubmitteil to conteinpl.$XiOfl. ii sttivadei appro.
prisut to an exercise of the brilliant ccnceptiors
and faculties with which they were endowed.

In the very imposing addenda of custuflic'.
the collection a rich and effective the main
interest of the critic,J obs.erser, alteady con-
ciliatril hy the jntri,t.ic merit of the pl.sn arid
purport ut what be sees, dwells with ,ucre*-e*l
pitisure upon the peculiarity or sparkle 1 the
habi.imenta iii various age. and courts. The
,ure, delicate, and becoming vesture of Mary
Qu..m of wt t.besutilul and unfi,rtunate
lade more sinn'd agenat than .Innlng
cor.sristed by the rigid canonical! of Knov. is
a pi.'tiire to tst' re,neinbeied; that of the philo.
,jher iii Fcriiey aniust-d. while those cf the
Chinese mandarii, Lin, and his pretty Tartar
wifi-,dehighted us tv its sinpilanteatid richnese.
ant ilsaupenority tnanvthin o(the kind that
had previously Diet our notice. Itut we are
giving precedence to inferior dignitaries, while
(-nipe-ror!, kings, queen., ctste'nien, and chief.
tat 5 surround us ; the figure of Gei,rgr, the
F,ii,rth. apparelled in the s-erit.ablu rol,ea em-
Iroidered iii hits own design., and worn at his
ci,roiiation, stands before us; need we
that it is a girgeous sight, an example of
spirited catering for the gratilicaliori of the
public, ant a moat loyal perpetuation of the
tastes atil predilections of that lururious mo-
narch The apartment, or recess, prepared
tom the recepliori of these vestn,e, of departed
'o':alty, is in keeping with the suh3ect. We
ace also 1ireaened with two groups, a pnnci-
pal one of our present gracious Sovereign, and
manY personage. of her court; and a second
of the royal marriage, in which the hikeneu.
and appointments are aditiirablv preserved.
l'hero is another, not of the court, 'but of the
camp. of a tni.hty .piritof Napoli'nnsur.
rounded by wrr3or., who won their way to
fame by indomitable bravery, and by the trbu-
tlrv monarchs of his hour of glot-i'.

We might go on enumerating object.. of
passiiig interest to a length wcarssi.rne ti the
'adei, ahoni we can assure that these are but

jottings of a splendid scene, where the eye and
i,memorv may revel to 'atet. There is a
recent addition to Madame Fussaud's eattihi.
11,111 of a distinct kiod, consisting i)f relics 01
Nspueonl'nperor, K inc, and &aptivetllus.
tnting remarkable periods ot his career and
personal habits; it has been named, we believe,
he Shrine-Room. I his we purpose viting.

and wtll fa.ithtu!ly report the result of our oh-
,er stions,

ON ROOPING.

WITH regard to roofing, it i important
that we begin rightly, by ihrowing as few
thultie as possible in time stay of the stu-
dent. Simplicity must lie aimed at, and not a
show of knowledge or pedantry on our part;
we bate It) tiaacb, rot to duplac.

l'be iirtt thing a's shall iriiLrUct our pup11.
to io is, to cut out a piece of arou,mt paper or
card, exactly to ths outline of th. above dia.
gram, which we taay tell thoan is etiled the

l.gmeut plan' ol a root; in other word,,
it is the covering of the rout of a mouse who..
ares ItsA}3CL) laid out tat. Having cut Out
this Flees of p.p.'r as dire-tied, let tbimti pro.
ce-mI to fold or croase it at the set-ersi line.
.,u', A H, B C, A J), vs a,q a, sad q, observ-
ing to fold inward,, that is upwards; when
these are afl creased, it will be fnnn& hr bring-
ing III over to I) C, and folding in the two
end, BC and Al) k, that ii hipped roof is
formed in model os-er the ipace A B C 1);
hit-n raising 'it a to an upright position, and
folding (s to come user tia u, a email pediment
roof still be set on th. main roof, and the
whole principle of l.aing down roofs in
Iedgirmeiit," with this and the following work-
ing, will be fulls i.levelopesl.
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And now we 'tate our propositiun. it' rather tnenr was now-third nil its width, arid we st-ill
an odd place it i. true, hit we choose this therefore make the pitch or hetttt of the roof
mode, believing that the task of the learner one-third the width i.' tho building, or, as is
st-ill be more agreeable ; and it i. by strestitig usually .,i.l one-third of the 'pan ; this pitch
the path of kni.w ledge wiih flowers that we or n.e of a roof deemed a suital.le one for
think most likely to win votaries tii her par- tiles, while ntne..f,iurth of the s.an would b.
suit, thought in mo't cases sufficient for the rue of

The proposition i', t-. ay down in lel- a slated root, and tn ntlnv in.tsnces iri, done
merit the roof of a house A B C 1); it iiiti.t with less (two-ninth. and even oue.flfthj ;
be ' hi.ped jfl at both ends, and have a 1odi. ireat care is necessary in the -, lap" of the
ment in time centre itt the front, slate, and much depend. iso situauoo. This

A st-rd or two, before we proceed farther, is a digre'sion, hut it is to bring in accecsary
as to the utility of this mode of living down points of knowlede. .. e wii now proceed
roofs in leslgusent the prominent wet-it. are, to 6.nd the width UI the ilopes vi each aimIC of
to give a correct ides, not only of the form of the roof.
the pr..poscd roof, but of itt admesauretneut: I)raw the line ii i' squame to one side, and at
a person who can lay down the ledg-meitt - 6 on the ridwe. set up I.e esjua.l to uiriw-thtrd th.
I!an of $ roof, cannot be at $ loss to measure span iii the (swlding; jots a r. which is the
any part of it; as fir instance, the length olthc letwth of the slope, set (if the length tog e',
slope, whether for shie, or raiers; the length and forward to the line H I parallel to the
of the hips, fur slating. timbering, and for side, of the building; - mu't be the same
lead; the leriglh if the valley guttc"s of the - length as the ridge line itt t. and II I eqtiai to
pedinient fur tIme like purposes, and inut leatt, the -ide A B: ).ina the points Be I at A I-f,
it is an anitisitig and senstble recreation. and the Iedg-meut of A #i P. B C is deter-

But now to the wor'5ing of our proposition mined.
first, lay down the outline of the pun of the - For the ends; on D itt the 'eat of one hip, set
house ABC P. dran- a centre line is t, to re. up perperidicol.tr /t i esual to & r Ithe rise of the
present the seat or position of the ridge, nd roof'), join P i ; aij this i' the length of the
wiih the distance of half the width, set off hip for the lodgament upon 0 and A, with the
from the eudis to fix the points 1 and I; join distance D c describe intersecting arcs at A-,

thii'se points b) lines to the corners of the and I) Is A is the ii.-u.Igment it the hip end
building, sod y'.0 have the seat vi the lips proceed in like manner Iv B I CIhu! the
dedne*1; next, find the cenu-e of the side I) C maui roof is formed,
at p. and at right angles rule op. the seat of Now fur the gaKe or face cit the pediment.
ths rilige of the pediment ; the length 01 o p Orip. wth the heirbt equal to one-third the
may but determined by setting up the height width of the iiedinment, set upj. ç, Join '5 7
p 'j of the pediment lune-.third of its width) at a p. upon 0 a, set or perpendicular to
o ii, and ruling a line parallel too it., till it cuts and es1ual tu p p. join r 'ithis is the length of
the slope iii the rootg ifl I--ui t is the length the s-alIt-v a 't-

ot the ridge p t'jon a us and's a and the seat At the point a, with the dt,tiinces a, de-
of the valley gutters of the pedsnient is ,ie' serihe an are at ', and at the poInt p. st-ith the
fined, length of the ridze 'i!t. intersect b another arc;

We bare anticipated ow'aelve,. by referring 'i - is one side itt the pediment in ledatnserit ;'
tot.helioeiac:w.haveyetto erplainitite- wake.tequal. 's.a.'idnpepialys,andthe
cesaity and use. Sit far the mere plan of the other side ii tie pediment is laid down in
uppr-r surface of the roof is determined ; we ledgineot. and a hen all rut ow and folded
coins now to finding the line, fur the k.dg. over as first directed, the complete roof is
meet. °

Ve said before that the height of the pedi.
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tima.,A stranger conversant with cia. arehi.
tacture, visiting Lotidumi tor the ñrst tmr, at,siki
sappoan that we never isti a
of doaimc arrhitt-cture for of really an
strntstres, Westnuiistie Hall end Ci--v Hall en
alosi the osly rsaio.ixuiig eaamiulss. ..tmiiat but
few it.tiuna sir to be met with. Of thmr, one
a the iieaiedsiie ngt,boer*ioo.l of the Abbey rm-
aet be cociwenulci for daspia-.og incb taste or

coahirmit, with sac1 pee-dents hiIt another
m.y be anent,o wIth bower, the St. Olave's
l,rammnar ol. Soethwerk - which. tbfri an-
iortuiiaiy now m*ch ohscsar-d by a railway shie.I
in the ax inare ac-.1a*ir,tsse,- with, mid
right hauling for - the besatam of Tailor architec-rue.

It is sarprxsiu, (sow aisse .gportuninea have
beau au to pan 'v ft res,smg th Eag!Sib
styhc of bamidmee; ainoug these the i'psnam'
haMs, which he's bees ,ebizj: .,tbio the lest few
15. prted siorlens oceamons fur ourv sag ostt

the b.c fresares of a wvk mane ap .,eiaty t
an, otjaw to ititutJoni so tborun4mI EPgLsth in
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